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SECRETARY OF THE T REASURY

Tho appointment of Salmon Port- known to all but although Chase failed
land Chase to a cabinet position vir- to •·ccclve much support outside Ohio
tually brought into the oll'icial family he nevertheless put hlmsclt in a positho Soeretary's daughter, Kate. While tion to be selected as a member of
Lincoln was aware that the appointment of Montgomery Blair would re- Lincoln'• Cabinet.
sult in acquiring the support of the
ACter the election in the f all Mr.
famous Blair triumvir&~, he couJd not Chase returned from Springfield where
hnvo anticipated that the daughter of "at Mr. Lincoln's requeat" he had gene
tho newly appointed S""retary would for a conference and on Janua:ry 9,
aspire to a political partnership with
her father which would 1top at noth- 1861, in answer to a letter from Thad
Ing short of promoting the senior Stevent, he gave a frank expression
member's bid for the preaidency.
SALMON PORTLAND CHASE
Cha•e was educated by his paternal
uncle, Bishop Philander Chase, for the Bern in Cornish, N. H~ Jan. 13, 1808
Episcopal clergy, While the inoculation did not take, there il!l no evidence Graduated (rom Dartmouth, 1826
that Chase lost any of tho pious char- Established a classical school for boys
acteristics which tho t•oliglous environin Washington, D. C.
ment of his formative years had be~
queathed to him. U tho cabinet bad Studied Law with William Wirt
chosen a chaplain from among their Admitted to Maryland bar, 1830
j!roup, Chase would havo been the
Became s-ueeessful lawrer in Cincinbeat qualified candidate.
nati
Bishop Chase may have had some Ass~led in establishing Liberty party,
consolation in seeing his protege, after
1841
graduating from Dartmouth start out
Pr
eilded over Free Soil Convention,
In the teacbing profession. When, how1848
over, the youth began reading law In
the office of William Wirt nt Washing- Sent to U. S. Senate by coalition of
ton, it became quite certain that with
Free Sollers and Ohio Anti-Slavery
the moral issue ot alavery foremost
Democratic par ty, 1848
in the political arena, be would finally
Jointd the regu_lar Oemotratic party,
enter the field of politics.
ISS I
Having been admitted to the bar in Elected governor o( Ohio, 1855
Ohio In June, 1830, upon locating in
Cincinnati, a border city, he was con- Again sent to Congress, 1860
tinually brought in touch with the R ece ived appointment. n& Secretary or
legal aspects of the s lnvory contro·
'J'r(1aaury, March 5, l861
vcrey and he soon became known as
the "Attorney·Gencral for runaway lte•lgned as Secretary of Treasury.
Juno 30, 1864
negroes."
Ap pointed Chief Ju•tice of t.h e United
Starting out as a Whig, by 1841 he
Stales, I>«. 6, 1864
had cast hls lot with the struggling
Liberty party and with Ita absorption
by the Free Soilera and cooperation of as to his opinion of the President
the Anti-Slavery Democrats, Chase Elect: "Mr. Lincoln conversed frankly
was aent to tho United States Senate
In 1848. lly 1851 he became all'iliated und Cully. He is a man to be dep.....Ud
with tho regular Den1oeratic party and o?l. He may, as all men may, make
through the collaboration of several mistakes; but the cause will be want
anti-slavery groupa1 which later became affiliated with the Republican of auffieient informationt not Ull&oundt>arty, Chase was elected governor of n... of judgment or of devotion to
principle."
Ohio in 1855.
Critics of Lincoln's Cabinet choices
By 1860 the Republican party had hR\'0 been slow to bring any charges
come into its stride and at their Ohio
State Convention in 1860 resolved that of incompetence against tho Secretary
at tho National Republlenn Conven- of the Tt·casury and with Seward and
tion in Chicago, "they would indicate Stanton he bas usually been consid&IS their first choice and recommend to
ered one of the .. Big Three" among
said Convention tho name of Salmon
P. Chase" for the prealdency. The l.incoln'a ad,isors. He ha• left his imre•ulb of the Chicago Convention are print upon both United Stale3 cur-

rency nnd coin. Known aa father of the
Greenbacks, he placed the nation on
a sound financial basis and on the eoins
of the nation he was primarily respOnsible for the inscription urn God
\Ve Tru.st."
Not only was Lincoln continually
dleturbcd by generals moro anxious to
fight political opponents than tho enemy, but in his official family poulbly
the moat elhcient member of all con·
tinually wu nuning political ambition.
The charming Kate Chaae daughter
o( the Secretary, may have been more
re8ponalblo than we know for keeping
constantly alive in her father's ntind
the hope that he one day might be
Preeident. Convinced of her father's
superior ability she refused to become resigned to his withdrawal !rom
the ranks of available candidates for
the Preoidency even after he had been
defeated at Chicago. Figuratively she
alwaya wore through her father's life
a campaign badge: "Chase for President."
Much bas been said about political
factions in Pennsylvania with which
Lincoln had to contend in making
cabinet appointments but it is doubtful
If any group gave him so much trouble
as tho Chase adherents of Ohio. H
two political pamphleta which apparently originated with the proChase contingency bad never been
published, history would have had a
much better opinion of Lincoln's Secretary of the Treasury, and we ntight
add of his daughter, as well.
It I• accepted generally that she
played a major part In keeping a
nucleus of Ohio politicians continually
sold on her father's pre•ldentlal availability. Her influence was not retarded
by her marriage in 1863 to the multimillionaire senator, William Sprague,
of Rhode Island. Her social contacts
with unlimited funds on which to draw
for entertainment, were made with
her fathm-• welfare in view.
It seems altogether fitting that
Chase and bis daughter Kate, should
be buried aide by side in Spring Crove
c.,mel<'ry at Cincinnati.

